
Cowtown Weeke
Events Outlined

■.i

| I'Tmm Kitil InfonnAtlon In now 
-* comploK! for tho TtUJ conpN trip 

ami th« time NchodulNN for th«
' «v«nttt hnvt b««tv anr|ounc«(l by th« 
'Yon Worth AAM Club.

AmMiffementfl for the weekend 
were made by the Port Worth Club 
in conjunction with college reprei 
Hentailvea and city offiCiain.

A midnight yell practice In to 
be held at the county court house 
at 11:80 p. m.):Th<i police have 
arranged to block off all traffic 
from the area, and Will have suf* 

\ ficient patrolmen on hand to pre
vent interruption of the yell prac- 

K), tice by spectators.
Weatherford Street will be 

blocked off between Houston and 
Commerce Streets.

The corps parade is to begin 
at 10 a. m. instead of 10:30 
to give the cadets more time to 
get to the game. First call is 
at 9 a. m. and all cadets will be 
required to.be in the assembly 
area at that time, according to 
Herman Dieterich, corps opera
tions officers.
The assembly arfea is on the

C

:
. T^xas and Pacific Rai 1 road reserva

tion across from the Pittsburgh 
Plate Glass Company and th& Gen- 
eral r Engineering Company., The

f location is the same as in 1947.' 
The band will he! placed on

i ...

■; Eighth Street at Main, across from 
the Texas Hotel. The reviewing 
jStand will be in front of the hotel. 

! 1 Several rooms are to he avail
able* for Aggies needing them Fri

nnd
«ntN having falli

Saturday;! n 
g falladito

thers Club )n the

Stud- 
tar for 

i it the 
Worth I 
fetus IAAM

HMaL! I h $
Kickoff time for the iame; la 

scheduled; for! 2:30 p. m. Cadets 
catch bukila marked "TCI!” for 
“Texaa i [Christian UniVetsIty”. 
These busses make scheduled stops 
at the TCU stadium andimsy be 
boarded on Main Street i between 
Third and Eighth Streets.

Early arrivals to Fort Worth 
are Invited to an all-oif-"1- 
dance Friday; njght at the C 
given by thei Fort Worth 
The Casino ! M located 
Jacksboro highway; north 

An admissioq of 75c 
charged and tickets can be 
in^ie Texas Hotel lobby pi 
Casino. Only soft drinks 
Served. ;

The official Aggie Dance, Sat
urday night; will be held (n the 
Crystal Ballroom and the Blue- 
bonpet Cj)Urt.,i |

The ballrooms for the dance 
are on tpp of the Texas Hotel. 
Music for, the dance will be fur
nished by Red Woodward and his 
band and; admission is $1,50, “stag 
or drag.] :

Committeemen in charge Pf the 
parade request cadets not to park 
their' cars on Eighth Street until 
after the parade so the Aggie 
Band can form there after passing 
the reviewing stand.

Plans Nearing Completion 
Pipe Smoking Contest Near

Smoke looms on the horizon. A&M’s biggest; Battalion- 
sponsored Annual Pipe Smoking Contest iis only 12 .days 
away. I H; . I ;} ’! -I h f,

At this very moment members of the Infernal Bureau of 
Conflagrations are scouring the surrounding territory to find

ManESeniors ^
OnWacoTrip

m Sc m

Big Walt H1U (S7), Aggie Fish fullback, steams 
for yardage in the Fish-Cub tilt last night. A 
Baylor player Is attempting to wrestle the Bal
linger performer to a stop, but the aid of the 
Cub approaching from the left (50) was needed

to fini 
guard 
ner (68), 
end Joe Hefner (83)

are
Gar-
anti

Aggie Actions Get 
Praise From LSU

Tn the meantime, prim contlu- 
itu* to ipbur In! from tobacco and 
pipe manufacturer* all over the 
latlon atom ring conteNtant|» that

ra-thalr effort* 
warded. |

-Manhironuiut unglnooring 
lenlora presontly enrolled In 
407 or 408 Homlmir Ip.ft on tho 

> unnual Spring inepectidn trip 
[ to Wnco thin morning, V. M* 

FalNiHt head of the Management 
Engineering Department, said thiii 

:..f mp«i(lnB.._„. ' . . !-
Ddring the trip the 86 students; 

accompanied by Prbfessors A. Ri. 
Burgess, J. P. CoVan, E. C. Prif 
val, ;and R. F. Bruckart, will visit 
the Texas Textile Mills, General 
Tire Company, and Ohio-Illinois 
Glass Company.

The students will be split into 
! . two groups, visiting different plants 

.if at the same time, Faires said.
Before . being conducted through

i the plants by company representa
tives, each group will be briefed 

f on What they will see, and the pre
cautions to be taken during the

.( .inspection,, j .
Afterwards, brief sessions will be 

^ held with students asking ques- 
[L tiohs. This is an opportunity,
; Faires said, Tor ManE students to 

:see the; principles of management 
• . in action, arTd to tije them in with 
i* their courses in personnel relations, 

production . planning, quality con- 
j . troLand other courses in the man

agement engineering curriculum.
After-the inspection, many of 

!•!. the students will go on to Fort 
Worth for the A&M-TCU football 
game to be played tomorrow.

ng eontMtantu t

I The local flta station |* report- 
ed to have iMin-d a special owlari 
oonHttalnjing all College .Station 
firemen to at) area where they can 
be easily reached In c«sn some
thing gets out of control.

; Cbnteslants are being urged 
to prime thSmselves for what 
promises to he the stlifest com
petition in years. Those desiring 
tlo enter the contest cam find 

entry blgtik printed, ih today's
’ ' }

There will be two major phase ; 
of the competition—one dealin 
with all phases of tobacco an 
smoking and the other reserved td 
those wishing to enter a pipe col- 
ljectipnjt|> be judged.

Readers filling in. the blank 
md&t designate which (if the Two 
divisions! they! intend tq enter. A 
person may enter both if hfe so 
desires, but , no one will be quali- 

•eltition inr either phase

an entry 1 
Battalion.

fied for com; 
unless he hi 
blank. Ap ei 
nounced ‘

submitted art entry 
vill

■
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TU President Asks

V .[•

Educational Study
AUSTIN, ’ Tex., iOct. 14—OD— 

Declining enrollment and prospec
tive cuts in state' funds indicate 
the need for a thorough study of 
Texas’ higher educational system, 
President T, S. Palpter-rtf the Uni- 
versity of Texas said today.

The study, Dr. Painter suid, 
should be aimed at avoiding ‘‘un
desirable and uneconomic duplica
tion of facilities.” His remarks 
were made in his annual address 
to the University faculty;

He described the changing pat
tern of enrollment at the Unlver- 
aity as significant. In pre-war 
years and as late as 1945 about 
62 per cent of the students were 
freshmen and sophomores, 38 per 

/ ; cent juniors, senion and graduate 
: students. . • . .■;! ,1

' j The percentages, are almost re
versed today with 37 per cent 
freshmen and sophomoies and 63 
per cent juniors, seniors and grad
uate students. He said a contin

uation of this trend is ^indicated.
- He said Junior colleges are large
ly responsible for the shift- 

A study of higher educaticjn 
similar to the Gilmer-Aiken sur
vey Of public schools was sugges
ted In the legislature this yeaf, 
but the Idea was killed.

■ l. v 'Hr - .

deadline will be an-
I4! "f\ ' ill;

The tobacco and smoking secj 
tion will! concern itself with smok 
;ng duels classified in accordance 
with pipe qnd bowl sizes, cigar
ette rolling, smoke-ring blowing, 
and corn-cob smoking.

All necessary equipment but 
pipes will- be, furnished for con
testants in any of the sub-divisions. 
The orie exception to this will be 
the corn-cob contest lip which 

ill be furnished.

Aggie$_ were given two pats on 
the back this weekend' when let
ters from Louisiana State Univer
sity were delivered to President F. 
C. Bolton and Grady Elms, assist
ant director of student activities.

The LSU Dean of Men, in a let
ter to President Bolton, commend
ed the A&M student body on its 
conduct while in Baton Rouge. The 
letter read:

“I wish to congratulate the 
student body of Texas A&M Col
lege fpr their splendid spirit and 
conduct while guests on the cam
pus of Louisiana State University. 
Every] student was u credit to 
your college and each man con
ducted himself us u gentleman.

‘‘You should feel proud of a 
student body which carries the 
responsibility of representing^ 
their alma mater ns these hoys
AM. IT | ■

LuhI Day for ID 
PictiMfCH Monday

Students who have not had Iden
tification card pictures taken yet 
must do so by Monday, Bennie A. 
Zinn, assistant to the dean of stud
ents. Mid today, j i 1

Tho schedule which allows stud
ents between 2 and 5 p. m. daily 
on week days to have pictures tak
en will continue through Monday. 
The pictures will be taken in the 
Visual Aids Laboratory.

The completed cards will be de
livered through tactical officers 
and military counselors in the mil
itary area.

These cards will supplement oth
er identification means on the cam
pus and surrounding area and 
should be carried at all time, Zinn 
added.

What Price Glory

“Your official representation 
should also be congratulated upon, 
the response they gave to their 
leadership while away from their 
campus. ; One significient display 
of spirit ;occurred in the afternoon 
show at p pep meeting held in the 
Gym-Armory at the request of our 
recreational director Gene Quaw.

“This jprogram fitted into the 
spirit of: the occasion and contri
buted much to the afternoon’s en
joyment rtf our own stqdpnts. Look
ing forward to having you us our 
guests (i'gain, I ant Sincerely 
yours, Alhen 0. French, Clean of 
Men." • f

A Nfflopd letter comjntending the 
actions o|f the A&M student body 
was sent to Grady Elms by Gene 
(juuw, director of social recrea
tion for I.SU.

"I am sorry that you were not 
ftjtAa to he here for the big LSU- 
A&M football weekrind," Quaws 
Wrote.! “t know the result of the 
game wrts n disappointment to 
you, but l! feel that you would have 
ehjoyod it nevertheless, as Well 
as the soi’lnl activities we prepared.

“It wrts n pleasure lo enter
tain the host of Texas Aggies 
who were here, for they without 
doubt are the most enthusiastic 
audience we have ever had.
“They seemed to enjoy the Op

en House stage show and dahee 
and the yell practice (Saturday af
ternoon itt the gym, which was 
given at our invitation and which 
added a lot of color and fun to 
the afternoon.

; "Your cadets are certainly to be 
commended for their gentlemanly 
conduct. I. hope that the football 
aeries between our two schools 
will be renewed so that we may 
have another opportunity to enter
tain the Aggies.”

New Science 
Building Is 
Progressing

Amid the rumble of motors and 
the clashing of gears the founda
tion of the new Biological Science 
Building is beginning to emerge 
above the maze of material on the 
lot east of the Science Hall. This 
is thd first building to be started 
under the new $5,900,000 building 
program and is to be constructed 
at u cost of $64,000.

The three-story 'concrete and 
masonry structure will face east 
on Nugle Street rtnd will contain 
officei), classrooms, and laborator
ies of the biology, entomology, 
plant phynicology and pathology, 
and oceanography departments, ac
cording to Dr; C. C. Doak,' head of
the Biology Department,

The new building will be L. 
shaped, 2H.‘i feet long by 110 feet 
wide j|it the north end, and 65 feet 
at the aouth end. There will bq one 
Mg lurturo room on tho northeast 
corner, containing 192 desks nnd 
Inclined from the first to the sec
ond floor,
. Dr. Doak says that the construc
tion noises are music to the ears 
of all who are housed in Science 
Hull rtnd that plans call for the 
completion of the new building be
fore September, 1950.

Tho old building, constructed In 
1900,1 Is vastly Inadequate for all 
of the departments now being 
housed there, besides bearing the 
improper or incomplete name of 
"Science Hall”. Many visitors and 
newertmers to the campus believe 
that all of the science departments 
are located in this one building.

Truman Names Officialim
ashiWashington —President Tru

man today nominated Harold C. 
Stuart of Oklahoma to: be assist
ant of the Air Force.

Prof Wins Annual Ticket 
Derby With All Night Vigil

pipes, too, j
Later lr 

test will 
it is compile

irmation on the con- 
published as soon as

Hardy, Breedeii
Rites Performed

On

i>

iV

Saturday, Octover 8th, Miss 
Barbara Hardy, daughter of Mr. 
^ " “ - 'f El Paso

,de of Finding Bree- 
dep Jr., sonjof Mr. and Mrs. P. F. 
Breeden of CUero, in a candle light 
ceremony preformed *t the Vail

and Mrs. G[ P. Hardy 
' ridbecame the

ceremony preformed at the Valley 
Congregational Church; Lower Val-

Reverond Winthrop Mager of
ficiated at the double ring ceremony 
held at elg'tj in the evening.

| Breeden majored In Agricultural 
Education sind wm graduated from 
A&M in June of 1849. While at
tending A&M. he was a member of 
A Company, Quartermaster Corp.

Hollmig Back at A&M
COLLEGE STATIC^, Oct. L 

Stan HolimiR, Philadelphia 
lies outfieidep, is back In ech« 
Texas A&M. Hollmig ia.ipajc _ 
In business; and plans to graduate 
next year. Stan is remembered
for his bhenominal punting, which

.........

BY DAVE COSLETT

J. H. Sorrels can sit back and 
enjoy the Town Hall performances 
this year—he’s got the best seats 
in Guion Hall. ;

Sorrels won first place in the 
Town Hall reserved seat ticket 
line the hard way. He can^claim 
the doubtful distinction of having 
been one of the few people to 
spend all night in front of the door 
to the , Student Activities Office 
in Goodwin Hall.

At 11 p. m. Tuesday he began 
his vigil. The; office dpened at 8 
Wednesday mrtrning. It seems that 
his wife was out of town and he

*

feared he wouldn’t; wake up soon 
enough to make a shewing* in this 
year’s rush for choice seats.

A professor of sanitary en
gineering in the Civil Engineer
ing Department, Sorrels placed 
about fifth in last year's ticket

Ills nine hour encamp- 
laced him far ahead of

derby, 
ment pi
other contenders when the tick
ets were put on sale Wednes- ( 
day morning.

Closest! competitor was Robert 
Carls, a Physic Department instruc
tor, who arrived at a comparatively 
unempresisive 4 a. m, Carla was 
“way back" in the 1948 line. 

Earliest feminine contender waa

paved 
0 fc

way for the

•T

j.» ■
hmm;

.(■A

victory 0|ver

H

‘

third place Mrs. J. F. Fudge who 
arrived at about 4:40. Mrs. Fudge’s 
husband is a state chemist.

The physical education depart
ment ; oddly enough, placed their 
representative out of the money. 
C. E. Tishler, head of that de
partment, arrived at 6 a. m. to 
take fourth place.

Lasjt of the top five was another 
department head. F. W. Porter 
head of the Mathematics Depart
ment got down to Goodwin Hall 
at 6jl0 to find himself fifth In 
line. He placed fourth last year.

Most familiar face in the for
ward part of the line was that of 
M. T. Harrington, Acting Dean 
of the College, who arrived at 
5:30 to assume the number eight 
spot in the contest.
By the time the Student Activ- 

ities office doon werie thrown 
open, a string of people that ran 
the length of the hall and doubled 
back down the stairway had fOnMd.; •' j 1 i I

For the convenience of tha hardy 
lueft seekers, several chairs had 
>een placed in the second floor 
loll. C'dffee was served through 
he courtesy of Student Activities. 

Noticably absent from this year’s!
ijff

By FRED BUXTON

The Baylor Cubs, aeekinf reborn- 
nae for their loss to the TCt) 

•, rolled over and around the 
team last night on Kyle Field, 

to the tune of 13-0. j •.
True, the 9000 spectators saw an 

interesting ball game, but the Fish 
seemed impotent at the crucial 
moments, and Baylor, supposedly 
lacking in line play, cut the Ag 
runners down time after time. 
Again The Fish were hurt by 
fumbles, twice going down inside 
the 10 only to lose the ball on mis-

ouea. Two more goa) tries, on# and a; 
from the two and another Inside two 
the five were halted by the hard- tha 
charging Hnylor llue.fj; ]J ;

Baylor kicked of lb. AAM And 
for several playa tie Fish rolled*
Finally; running oui of moma 
on the 40, they went forced to 
There was an exchange of 
which neither team seetnci 

-Near the end of }he quarter,
Dixon smashed through the Bay
lor line to nab a fumble ort the 
Cub 42 yd Hne. Walt Hill and Cob- 
nle Magourik took turns moving 
the ball to the 7. An incomplete pal*

Texas Deans and Advisors 0( 
Men WOl Hold Meet Frida

i j

!■

Both it«fme brert playing savage
ly in the line as attested by two 
bad Injur es, nnd Hill was turning 
In some, fine 1 protective blocking 
on pass blays.*:

Baylor tried! one play after the 
quarter and kicked; the kick wee 
pnrtisjlly blocked and AAM took 
over bh their; own 36 yard Un4 

•'Hill fumbled bn .first down, and 
Bsylor began to nJove. On the next 
seven plays Brortks carried five 
times, each time for good yard
age. Klneannort carried ovet from 
the one on a touarter-back sneak. 
Three minutes had elapsed in the 
second quartert. The try foie point

Next Friday, October 21, the annual meeting oJ^ ;thi 
Texas Association of Deans and Advisors of Men will meet 
here for two days, Bennie Zinn, assistant dean of students* 
said today.

This association is composed of all the deans of Men iii
all senior colleges in Texas. Theire*------- ----------- r~
purpose is too discuss some of the 
problems- which are common to 
their sjchoolsj > .

The deans will register Friday 
morning from 8 to 9 a. m. The 
opening session will start at 9 a. 
m. with Dean Willis Tate presid
ing. Tate i» the Deari.of Men pt 
SMU. Chancellor Gibb Gilchrist 
will present the address of wel
come.

Doyle Avaht, cadet colonel of 
the corps, will speak on “If I; were 
Dean of Mep,” Charlie Kirkham, 
vice president of the senior ! class 
will speak on the same subject. '

A discussion lead by William 
Jamison, Dean of Men of Bjaylor, 
will follow these talks. After this 
discussion period th* group will 
recess for committee meetings.

Friday evening Dean Amo 
Nowtny, University of Texas, will 
act as toast master at the annual 
banquet in Sblaa Hall. Dr. F. C. 
Bolton, President of AAM will nre- 
seat a talk on “Present Day Cnal-
lenges of Btiidsnt Life."

win In the Assembly Hall
Batuhiay morning tho group will 

Main hi '
In the YMCA for discussion.
moot

contenders waa last year’s!], first 
dace winner, T. R. Spence, man- 
iger of College Construction.

Spence and fifth place winner 
’orter usually vie for top hon- 
>rs. Reports indicate that Spence 

nod been called out of town and 
I had to miss this year’s race.

.Saturday at 11:30 a. m. Tate 
will present tho new officers,

W. L Penberthy, assistant dean 
if students, will have an -open 
louse for the visiting deans-nt his 
loipe In Oak Wood, Ztnu said.

McCarthy Files 
Lunacy Charge

HOUSTON, Tex., Oct. 14- 
(AP)—A former deputy sher
iff accused of attempting to 
extort $50,000 from oilman 
Glenn McCarthy was charged 
with lunacy yesterday.

Reymond Chambers, 43, until 
yesterday a janitor at McCarthy’s 
swank Shamrock Hotel, was taken 
to the City-County Hospital psy
chopathic ward after the lunacy, 
charge'was filed with Justice of the 
Peace Tom Maes.
, Chambers, who served four years 
as a Harris County deputy sheriff 
before becoming a Shamrock em
ployee early this year, yesterday 
was released under $7,500 bond 
after being charged with writing 
the extortion note to McCarthy.
# An examining trial has been set 
for Wednesday.

The lunacy charge was filed by 
Tom Shelley of the Shamrock’s 
police force.

County Judge Glenn Perry ap
pointed Dr. Abe Hauser to examine 
Chambers.

Dr. C. A. Dwyer, phisician for 
Harris County, had asked that a 
temporary physician be appointed 
to make the examination. Dwyer 
also ie director of the Shamrock’s 
health clinic, j

Dwyer said the lunacy chan 
was filed with his approval but th: 
he did not want to make the exam
ination "for obvious reasons.”

Last night friends of McCarthy 
told how the oilman took a gun and 
tried to contact the writer of the 
extortion note.

Biology Club Elects 
Two to A&S Group

jT'Ha Biology Club elected two 
repreaentativei (o

tr -

Commissions To 
Be Presented
Corps Officers

■ ■
Four hundred and twenty 

seniors will be handed their 
cadet commissions in Guiop 
Hall October 21, Bob Mitchell, 
corps adjutant, said this 
morning.

Brigadier General Hugh Huff
man, commanding general, Fourth 
Army Headquarter* in Ban Anto
nio, and Colonel flprague, cortf 
mandlng officer, Connally Ajr 
Force Base in Waco, will make the 
preeentatlons.

Rufus R. Peeples, class of '$4 
and member of the AAM System 
Board of Directors will Mj 
principal speaker for tha event.:

General Huffman will award ca
det commissions to ground forte
seniors, and air fort*, cadet! offi
cers will receive their ^commlMlotis 
from Colonel HpregUt. j

The entire, student body hue bepn 
invited to the comhllNsldnlng •«- 
arrises, Mitchell announced.

A commissioning hull for the 
tire cadet corps Will 
Guion Hall ceremony,
Woodall, publicity cha 
the event, said. The ball 
In Sblea Hall and will begin im
mediately after the presentation 
of conjirrtlsaions,

Music will be furnished by the 
Aggietamd Orchestra.

Invitations to the ball may be 
secured from first sergeants ton 
the campus, Woodall said. <$ad*ts 
at the Annex may! get their invi
tations front Mrs. Ann Hilliard in 
the student center.!

f-

Aggieland 1950
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K

the Aria and 
Sciences Council at their meeting 
Tuesday night, according to Hay
den Jenkins, president of the club. 

The representatives 
Carlson, sophomore economil 
or from Elgin, and Bobb: 
senior Biology major from, Poaa 
dena.

“The club," said Jenkins, “will 
meet twice a i 
ments will be

are Eric 
omlcs maj- 
obby Reid,

of the meetings 
of the Biology E
sor of

t is spon-

Picturp 
Schedule j

Non-corps seniors, will hay* 
lr pictures madl at the fel- 
ing times:
ictober 14 and 15—Make-up 

days for A through U,
October 17—V, W, X, Y, Z 
October 18, 19, 20, 21, and 

22 —Make-up day* for A

IflM
their
loWin,

Oct

•W* i—r —ball qver
'* h

was
AAM-trieBaylor kicked off 

severs! line plays, finally 
on fourth down, the kieje was bi 
ed, and the Cubs tool possession 

ine. Brooks 
, and

T. The
playrt. '

1e deep 
1 by a 
red by] .

on the Fish 186 yard 
made 8, a pass,was in<
Brooks made it first _
Brooks made 8 more n two tries, 
and Day carried over f •om the five 
for the second Bayloi score. The 
conversion try’ was gojwliand Bay
lor led 1,3-0. ‘

Baylor again kicked offj Thp 
Fish tried several ruining 
kicking on fourth down. Th 
kick by Hill was touched 
Baylor blocker and recovered 
an alert Fish, but the officials had 
missed the play and Baylor was giv
en possession, of the ball.

Baylor was unable to move and 
kicked short to the Fish 45 yard 
line. A&M miide one first gown oh* 
a short pass'to Magourik and ■ 
run by Hill tyut then sta led and 
4 desperation Basses were a 1 incom
plete as the half ran outj i j

The Cubs outcharged the Fish 
mrtst'of the second half, and lit
tle Bib Brookis was the wjhole of- v 
Tensive «HoW;

AAM kicked off and managed to 
bold, taking oiler after a kick down 
to: 26. Three plays later McJunken 
was robbed of the baH by an aiart 
Baylor llnenuin, on the Baylrtr 45.

Baylor begjn to move and racked 
up several fii«t downs. Kan Reese, 
defensive line; backer for the Fish, 
broke uni ulay after play on both 
sides of the line.

A&M finally gained possession Of 
the ball and ?tri*d severs! playa, 
again being forced to kick. Mon
ger kicked idiiiri and the Cuba hitd 
tha ball aglln on th* 48, And 

Mto Cuba began to roll, 
wasi all over the field bpt 

still the (’ub*.made It 1 A 10 on tltM 
Ag's If Little, Kease, and Bush 
“ ‘ n some of the finest defeh*

y of the game at this point 
e Fish possession! of the *

begiiji to 
I altOrnaU
Irnves ws 
lOMlljUltf 1 ,

alried ih yards for committing a 
sin* Again Haas and McJunkan 
teamed for. ft first down on the 
Baylor 26. Graves paHned to B 
on the jsix. Unas made three mor

turnad 
sire play o 
to give j thej 
ball on' th

and Maas a
the 44.! Grav 
16 yarilj-k>sH

roll. MoJunkrtn 
mated to drive out to 

was dropped for a 
,d Baylor was peh- 

yards for commit 
n lias

i J;-

Haas

and H

Graves 
lorj 30, 
drove (

11 mai
the next try Rill fumbled and Bay 
lor recovered],

Baylor kicked on first down
brought it back to the Bay-* 
McJupken and Haas again 
own to the 7. Graves’ bass 

1 the goal]dropped on the goal line, 
fourth down try by Haas was 
t by a yard and Baylor took 
to again kick on first doWh.

meet With 
kM st Stillwater U

Julian Herring (above) will be 
the strongest Cadet threat in U|e 
cross-country------
■to
The |

thei^ ’48 see, J. D. Hampton.
" Mahon and 

Robert Allen Will provide ca-

Iwater tom 
ed to 

have

However, Jim 
Robert A 
pable support for Herring.

was d 
The foi 
short l
over to again kick on first doWh.j 

DeVeny ran it back to the 44 
Graves finally connected with Busl 
for a first on the 124 but several 
pass pays dnd rum netted roth-f 
ing: and it was, Baylor’s ball on 
the 24. Reese and Joe Hefner broke 
up several more plays and Baylor 
had: to kick put on tho A&M 21, 

Two pass Plays later Baylor in
tercepted on the 11. Baylor drew 
13 for folding, Reese spilled Brooks 
for a five yard loss and Hefner 
spilled Brook* agaih for a loss 
the! game eridedgame

Final septo; The Baylor Cubs 13 
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HJSKClub El 
Medford President

CLUB met Wedn« 
at 7:30 p. m. 

the Academic Bui

The HJS1 
duy, Oct.) 
room 323

%
ford
LeWis ui |[|ivuie, vite-|«iTniuriiv,
Chgrlfs Kitehell of Anson, secre
tary-treasurer; Gforge Newton of 
Anton, reporter; and Troy Gauntt 
of Rochester, Social Secretary.

futore meetings will.be held on 
the: first sad third Thursdays of 

montl).


